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HOMESTEAD 
I HOLSTEIN HERD
■ Bow of Hetbon Dekol, Canadien oham 
I r|M cow (or 7 »"<t M daye. vlo. 31 64 I be
■ IN. butter In T dare. 128 57 I he. In SO dare.
■ Berd I» headed br Dutehland Oolantha

A'.bekerk. whoee dam. Tldr Panline 
tmurilS ■ Mtol. made 28 44 I he butter 7 dare, and

■ .Irv’i d»m Oolantha 4th‘e Johanna SB 22 
HES ■ lta *" 7 dare. 1.247 Ibe. In 1 year We

■ hare the oholceet young bulla -»e ever had 
low" *1*0 ■ to offer. Better apeak early If you want

HOLSTEINS ENTRY OF CANMW. NUT.ni TO rill, Hoi

mmmm âWsrs «Mmun
Pass iSHKfSE m pistes

AwoTiaHon Bndnu,r.e.0tice °r îte A.merLe“ .Fanry B Poach (8428). three-year-old " , Sarcastic Lad. and grand«“S- ero hu ,aTorl,ee 9145 75 lb" milk, 357 82 Iha fat S0D8 of Pietertje 92nd. Recently tu-

“ E™ 'A* rss£ SBfWfa Lselsr“
hare a large memlterehlp. and a hand- Diana Woodl 
eoroe oaah eurplua of oyer 110.000 lr the year-old claen;

fat; - “CÆï.ÆVr* WOODCREST FARM

SSsl'mi
E. LAIDLAW « SONS.

AYI.MER WEST. ONT. The American Aeaoeiatlon. however, in 
no way recognises the Canadian herd- 
book. American bnyere have taken 72 
cattle from Canada the past year, hut 
before those cattle can be recorded In onr 
herd-hook each of their ancestors must 
be recorded Involving a large e*pense. 
Often reaching from ISO to $100. The 
placing of the 72 head on our reoorde In-
ÏÏ? A Kr™ “ "".r. ..

5
lSW^ HOLSTtIN*1, C«TTte

*» * USD »Oa FREE III USTRATID BOOKLITS
Holacm Friesian Aeso . Boa 148. Battleboro.Vt

farm

ung herd.
HWv CORDON

■Z^^OwtLyndale Holsteins
Offert two. young bulla born September 

1*10. one of them from a teeted daughter 
A Brlghtaet Canary and aired by a eon 
•f ■ KH lb. yearling daughter of Hanger
itld De Kol.

only, together with those records In Hol
land with which we are affiliated In 
order to import cattle for breeding pur 
poses and free of duty, it Is necessary 
that such cattle he recorded in recognised 
or affiliated Holland herd-hooks. The 
Canadian herd-book is not so recognised 
at present. The question hae been raised 
hy the United States authorities aa to 
onr attitude In this matter, and with you 
r***yf.i ■ rp*P°nsihillty of answering it.

PITT CANA DT A NR ON SAME LEVEL
While I recognise that there may he 

differences of opinion. I find myself re
stricted hy no hesitation In declaring to 
7°" *n ,hp mo"1 unqualified manner, that 
I helleve some method should be adopted 
to place these cattle acroee the line on a 
par with our own.

"Twice during the 
privilege to eroes the

GLENSPRINGS HOLSTEINS

t!SS£^a.‘'J " x°\u„s v,7isu s,
•iS^win? 2?r,,sr,'lb.-r

-Kï as ,r;f,PRA"'fo,D °"T

Æ’Æîrji.'ttSirsr-

“ftPE'SftSsrsts 
fÆS-^t-i^rîafiS
Morewood. Ont.-Q. W Clemons, f^rei

1ES BROWN BROS., LYN, ONT

l«. «II
Dummereton Farms Holsteins
I" Dflet to further re.lu.-e my »l.«-k to make 

' ; ,l*a»ht2! Writer tleNeh.-""its ttcuh I offer for sale M CHOICE COWS 
- Ü««D HEIFEHS: 

bl|)l ■ tu» u years, one (I yearn, two * yea re, two 7 
1 I « years, three 6 year», two 4 reara.

ta» 1 year», one yearling; nearly all in milk 
« wen fo be. «ome lre»h. tho»e In ealf or to hr 
M either to Admiral Walker Oelache or But

... 'vx.1 vs
to. 1.11 per cent, fat; he being a brother ot 
Wr Urn and hla dam la a elater of her aire, hl- 
unther alao being s -later nl the sire ot Asggle
Cmacapla Pauline 34.3* Ibe.. who alao hu« a
II lb. daughter

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
---- HAS FOR SALE-----kahirea

unmemal
the airs of eeren daughter! whose T day 
reoorde average 1111 Ibe each, oneqnalled 
by the daughters of any other el re of the 
breed living or deed He la the sire of 
.he youngest ball of the breed to elre a 30

We also offer sons of Rag Apple Korn- 
dyke, whose dam Pontlae Rag Apple 
(j » full sinter to Pontiac Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37.20 (world's record) giving thie 
young sire’s dam and her fall sister 7 
day records that average for the two 34.41

I, on year it was my 
line for the special 

purpose of Investigating this question in 
ell Its phases, each time having accepted 
an Invitation, once from the Fair Com
mittee at Rherbrooke, the neit from the 
Canadian Association's officers to visit 
their annual meeting at Toronto. In each 
Instance, I met with a charming 
tlon and observed a most interest! 
relation, both aa to the question ol 
quality of the cattle that are to be pro- 
«need across the line and, as might 
tidily be expected, the Intelligence and 
Integrity of the men engaged In breed
ing this clans of cattle in Canada. We 
oan well afford to throw down the divid
ing line and allow our cattle to flow over 
Into that eeetlon. and having been nur
tured. fed. and developed, their | 
will drift hark Into this territory 

AN INVEHTUIATTNO COMMIT

ternirai Walker Oalicha’i 8retain ^laughter.

liner». | ■ thr 8r«t 10 daughter» of any hull In thr..■jr.x.VLvrï, si
fowl year ■ .whirr-. have A.BO record* that »,..rage 

» II lb», better, and the 7 evenige 4.41 per 
»rt lal, world’» record for mother end « 
lioshtere lor milk, hotter and per cent, ot fat. 
Hf l> the only hull In the world whoee at re, 1 
Pindelrr», I grandam. elre’» plater, dam » two 
‘•tara end two brother» have each 

> or more A.B.O 10-1 h dlnghter» Theae 
".III- are trom the celebrated herd ol Mr F. I. 
Hwrtton. Ree’v of the Hol»teln-Frle»lan A a*» 
■atiMi ol America, end are from the originel 
importation of the 8ret cattle brought to Amerl 
"• let breeding porpoaea ; and are «orne of the 

mil» that founded the Herd Book In Amer 
They have alwaye been on the farm until 
r vira ago. and they reprenant the true 

A ■ "><• breed, being large and handeome.
■ 1 aired hy rone of each noted bnll» aa Paul

T thnm wishing Inundation atock here la » 
t™1’ n|i|H,rtunlty. Alee ■ few chelee belle by 
M tame tirai and eel at A B O. dame.

STJvaa: six °iïuri
son of the highest record daughter of 
Hengerveld De Kol. 114 À.R.O. daughters, 
fonr over 30 Ibe each. This yonng elre la 
a eon of Colantha Johanna Lad. whose 
dam Oolantha 4th's Johanna, has a 7 day 
record of 36.22 lbs . making hie dam and 
sire’s dam average 13 61 Ibe. each, which le 
higher than that of any other elre ot the 
breed Let me send yon breeding and 
ouote price on anything yen want In flret- 
claae Holsteins: young sires our Speeialty.
e. n. Dollar. heuvelton
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Arithmetic la 
rleslan cow to

COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDED

"The demand for Holstein - Friesian 
cattle, aa I have previously eald. Is such 
as to exceed, by a large percentage, the 
possible production or supply. We there
fore owe It to oureelvee from a financial 
standpoint, and we owe It to our neigh
bors from a reciprocal standpoint, to in
dulge In eome such legislation. I recom
mend the appointment of a committee of 
five men. endowed with the authority and 
empowered with the responsibility of in
vestigating thie subject with a view to 
this end. Whether it should he by the 
uniting of records, by mutual exchange, 
or hy some other method. I advise await
ing their investigation and report.

"1 am Informed that a similar oommlt- 
hae already been appointed by the 

sdlan Association, who aro agreeable 
to an early conference. I cannot speak 
too highly of my visit at the Canadian 
Aeaoeiatlon. Its officers are the very em
bodiment of courtesy and the kindly and 
fraternal regard manifested by that asso
ciation towards this one was to me a 
genuine benediction ''

Near Freeeott. Ont.

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bull ready for eervtee. lire, a 

eon of King of the Pontlae; dam. a 
daughter of King Segls with over ■ Ibe. 
hotter at I years and 1 months.
F. J. SALLEY. LACHINB RAPIDS. QUE.

RSHIRES G. F. Gregory, Dummereton, Vt.
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LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
eervlee and several
I by Coant Hunger- 

Kol. moat of them from A. 
record up to 14 Ibe. but- 
rite for descriptive eat

Three huile St for 
bull salves. All sired 
veld Fayne De 
R. O. dams with i 
ter In T days. W

E. F. OSI ER. 
Telephone

PIGS & CALVESRES

WANTED
•t Farm and Dairy

would like to purchase York
shire Boars, Cheater While 
Boars, Ayrshire Heifer Cal- 
vr». end Holstein Heifer Cel- 
vea from 6 to S weeks old. 

Write Circulation Manager
farm and dairy

Petr rboro, -

V» HOLSTEINS

mm
10 Bully hull oalvee sired by a O. eon 

of De Kol tad's Butter Boy 3rd. and out 
of high-testing dams Also 2 superior Imp. 
service hull*. A1 Shropshire sheep and 
lambs and 2 yearling rams, all 

Express prepaid
WE. OLENWOOD STOCK FARM. 

CRAMPTON, ONT.

iSK
a IIOI STEIN.FRIESIAN* ACCEPTED IN

RECORD OF PERFORMANCE SINCE 
LAST REPORT

Canaan Beauty (8467). two-year-old 
aes; 9431 I he. milk. 291.58 I he. fat: aver- 

f fat 3.09; number of day* 
F. K. Came. Bt.

to contentmentage per oent. of fi 
in milk. 166 Own 
Lambert, Que

f<adv Fairmont Poech (10679). two-year- 
old ola**: 9626.17 lb* milk. 281.3 lb* fat: 
average per oent. of fat 2.96: number of 
dav* in milk. 300 Owned by F. I. Bur- 
rill, lliilhrooli. Ont.

Irene K»lrmont (6860). four-year-old 
elans: 13690 36 lb*, milk. 420 56 lb* fat 
average per oent of fat 3 07; number of 
days In milk 336 Owned by F. I. Bur

living prices and ages 
of animals

'ag* m usenT^Î tbe «dvan. at the sail. Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

)PY

They eemblne Conformation aad Fra.
Calves from ear wta-11 Holland HeiferLook up our Pig offer. It will In-

lertit ou.
DH. HARWOOD, Prop, D. BODIN, Man
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